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Slir I iiadam,

\Mrth reference to your apprication rD (lenurcarroN rD : Appr2.lrtt$zas*slso) and on the basis of the

submitted data, r am directed to informyou that in pursuance 
"t 

c"o' r'r"" g0-eon(u)riulwawrq-11/15' dated

11.O1.2O17of Higher Education p"p"or*niluniversity e9"Ji' e"m 9lw.:l,Bengal 
and the recognition

sranted by the *r,*J councir ror r"""i"? ;J*d (Nc;;":N"' rincrrucrenpeoo+z'rB'Ed'(Revised

order/2015/ rzzggdated z7.o5..za\5,'i.," non'ore vice-cnJi*rro' it pleased to grant affiliation of B'Ed'

programme 
",rorr,*,*ut.n 

underrnewest Bengar unirersiil otreacners'Training' Education Planning and

Administration w.e,. the academic session i afi-ia$rrni"ii to ,n* submission oi updated data befsre the

@mmencement of the academi" r"rrio*in *Jv"", ano t i,rri"niot,n" fo*orruing terms and conditions:

1. The cor*ge sha, be guided by the NCTE Regurations Z,',r4inrespect of appointment of teaching and non-

teaching staff, purchase of books, ,rOi*",-til material and automation of the library'

2. The corege w*r continue to organize and equip the raboratories as per stipulation of NcrE' other

infrastructure 
"t" 

to be maintained as per NCTE'

ed bYthe
t 

'^^a 
chall tre oblioed tO fOllOW the tee strucrur t, o"" 

-""'-'' :-- 
'^-'- ' [e aCtiOn

3. The said corege sha* be obriged to fo*ow the fee structure and other terms and conditions specifi

state Gover"ir"",lc"mpetent A;tilr, uno"' Ncre 
'"gulations 

from time to time' Appropne

shall be taken if any inegularities are found in this regard'

4. lntake capacity will be as per NCTE norms'

s. Appointment of facurty arready done/ to be done in future and their pay and allowances must folloru the

ratest NCTE, UGC and state gortl.'n;**. payment oi*r"rv must be through a procedure directed by the

Govt. Stem action shall be ,"*"ilt 
"nV 

ineguiarities are found in this regard'
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;;"---, *".n][; and financiar disciptine the colbse will strictlv follow norms 
-of 

N'TE

(n strict oo""*un-""-;il tatest notiicu,ionys,"o oou"rl*"J oroers issued from time to time and

rerevant conoitionslrures of the u*,,"*nii"rlroitv in.,r'i"-ilil';o;:l1l'Y.ytl respect to the minimum

number of teacfring days in un "*."*il 
*r"ion as stiputa'tlllv t* ntn"u*ng University/NcrE'

- ---r) an cnrrinUIIl9l'I vr tvss"'

? . Expert(s), duly authorized by the University may mak: 
:::lTrise 

visit, to the corfoe for rapid, on-spot

assessment of the quarity ot tunctioning. il;;;:t **', , oo"*o* is identified bv the lnspection

Team, affiliation otin" piogr"rrn" may be withdrawn'

g. The co*ege authority sha* abide oI ,:" Acts, statutes, Regurations etc. of this university as are in force

or as may be amended from time to time'

lciturt^r r rer^^;;Eular 
Road' Kolkata - 700019

2512&2513, Ballygung

g.AdmissionofstudentswillbeaSpernormsstipulatedbytheUniversity.

10. Staying in the college hostel' if any' is not mandatory for the students'

11. The Governing Body of the corege is to be constituted as per provisions of the state Govt' I Affiliating

UniversitY'

12. The fo*owing schoor subjects are approved as pedagogy subjects for curriculum transaction at your

co,,ege"BH#[gfti*fu [fs::#H',J:ffi:r#:::'J"?:r;,science'Lif 
escience'

CeograPhY' Sanskrit' Education'

This is for your information and necessary ac'tion'

Wth thanks'

Yours faithfullY

tl.,e-&..
(Dr. P.K. Chanda)
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